Albumin Rugby Park: a truncated albumin variant caused by a G-->C splice-site mutation in intron 13.
Three members of a family were found to be heterozygous for a fast albumin variant (Albumin Rugby Park) that made up only 8% of total serum albumin. Isoelectric focussing indicated an increased negative charge on the C-terminal CNBr peptide and C-terminal sequence analysis of the native protein showed an aberrant sequence of -Ser-Phe. Sequence analysis of PCR-amplified DNA indicated a G-->C mutation at position 1 of the 13th intron and this was confirmed by restriction digestion. The replacement of the obligate GT sequence by CT at the exon/intron boundary prevents splicing of the 13th intron and translation continues for 21 nucleotides until a stop codon is reached. The new protein lacks the 14 amino acids coded for in the 14th exon (GKKLVAASQAALGH), but these are replaced by 7 new residues (LLQFSSF), giving a truncated albumin of 578 residues.